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THAT DIVIDENDAcre ent rJoprr it wotiM

'in mmi nstice."'WEAVER AND 'THE GREAT PRIZE FIGHT.EDITORIAL JOTK.v

OTSrtiHS hive n pvced.

REriTILIt'AN C0NVEXTrtJf.

Full State Ticket I.nrpo Neirro
Representation Eaves Carries

His roints.

TOO SEYK UE."
A friend of the Juvksai., ft g.

tleman cf portion and charaoier.
told tLe writer ou yestrday tnat
there are compl.ui.ts m some tpiar
!fm ol conrsri Ol this paper

' US: 0. K. BACBT,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Oflow. KWIJt-r- v fpnaitw BapUnt

4ro,
sUoSJwtf SEW TERM. 5 C.

Pais (i'r.ip nnil r.iwjiiuv.
M: It I.. ri- mil t.i . u r

it: n' the vnrii-t-

lie- crii-li- u. i.f experiments that In
h in r. t. - fiifM-veru- In-

t,. the l.e- -l ;H .( . .1 ti.l
l 'i !:i t U I'.- it r.ii-,- l! ill Ni.ltll ( ':iM-Hl!ie- -,

.r.. Im- thrill prrl'rrlly
ha ei i the-- e an. a!

:r. il m! .i in.-- Ii r- -t ei.i- -

- tit !1. f. r ma k in i ai-,- -

ii.- - ii --

n

i.eik.- a Vi-- i. ral .

1. t li t . r. w n in
N. rt'ii ( ar. ina r rii fur ue in it- - nat u ral

-- tilte. i it - ill! it'll ill :i ipraranr r.
del lei. ill t ,i- - eei will i ii fart ran

pi ;e- file a - any ;rape :!-,- n and
- all a! uin. laiit .ral'. r.

Mi Kerry s i !l. u - P. ri .ihiili thrla. t

that North Carolina isliitr.l 1, naiun-
tor rai-- i .'iou i r r and nrui n fart u riny arr

n l h y of the liiu'liest ominen. lat ion.
I (r now las a lialf dozen varir- -

'

ties of snipes, anioiir; them the
Mala-.- l. md the 'I'okay ., Califor- -

1 a-- k. oUuut a in .d to declare a divi-rai-i- n

(lend w ilien it is iheavily inort turned and
(,u,lly in need (.f roliing stock: would it

ha- - one varietv ihal heats 'iot have been better linaneial policy to

towards the Peoples' pir'y.
We are t'.d that we ure ' too

severe. Now, wo do not wish to
b nitsnaders'.ood There are hun-

dreds of good m. n ;:i ::. Feoples'
prtv for whom we huve ! ho

hijjtjea: respect, and noth;i!; c Mild

lodnce as to volan'arii v olTend them
Hat, while thia it true, w e bel.eve
that thev have been nw-ea- by de
signiuj: men : men who h.ve no in-

terest in the jople further than it
is associated with their ambitions
d : c t s

The Peoples' ptrt is composed
of many elemeots, and. as id the
caw ia all human institutions, some
of these elements are Rood and
ome are ev...

So far a---i the pirt ..-- t,u- - i ut

comeoi iuer-rmr- rs ui.u r, a
or'jrinall v constituted, 1 is not only
good ba. very good: bat iu iLs pres- -

ent attitude of hostility to t he l)em- -

ocratic party it m evil and evil
continnittr. When wo ppeak in

Krinilnmnttinn of th( wicked we do
not mean to anathematize the good
bat if good men will associate
with the workers of iniquity they
tun be stock with shot intended
for some one eUc.

Wearer is at the head !' the
People' party. He is no: i far-

mer, bat on the contrary I t: n a

prefcsslonal politician. He hts be

longed to erery party that has ex
isted in this coantry tdnrc he lc- -

came of ag. He ha.s alwaj s joined
Dirt? at its risinc tide, and has

iQTariably left it when the tide,
began to ebb.

Weaver was a federal General.
We have no faolt to find with him
on that account.

We honor the brave man who

Til KiKMI i:-
-

i . i i i i; i

I.'C ' i:i it::p

V. t..r-11(1(- 1 l

In .1.1:

A Washing-k:chmon-

ChArj'.H T. ( t' ',

lug into s.?:iu-(iener.i- l

W.-.iV- IVi.,

!e foil. i t.i v. . i ; i ' ; i the Dis
patch eorresoonden In. with the
distinguished "irpiii. conrres-
aim, in which ho r.i ike.s comments
and puts forth certain records th it
oagut lo oe vi iy interesting re, id
i3g at this time for tiie De:n. er.its
ol the country.
A POLITICAL ' A K '' l.lMKHN.

'What do ou think ol the
Omaha or Third party nomina
tions! Colonel OTerrall was
asked

"Well, there is not h in.-- startling
or aiarmmjr m tnem. e iver le
well known us a po it al Jack o'
Lantern a man w 'nt his he on
everything ()V tnrns r.d nothing
lone;! he wan ;. 9outh cars
iDg, 'rebel dainninp. Republican,
then a Greenbacker. then a Knipht
of Labor, then a Democrat, then.. , rnw'Th,ri)
narfVirA iii. prnkr untipm'n rhA

I trroan orn f ru--i TrpHli in
Oi. minn t I, t r-- nic

mention. It will be remembered
how he for davs tied np the House
on the Oklahoma bill, no one un
demanding at the time whv he
was so persistent, but his zeal was
fally explained, afterwards."

'K TIIK r.I.M'h.
NVhile he was still a Kepubhcan
used the following choice and

elegant expressions m d to
the Democratic part.

' 'We know that its
pris murder, treason, theft, arson
fraud, perjnry, and all crimes pos
sible for an organ it ion to con
nive at.'

'This w as in a speech at I'.ioom
field, September L'le.h, 1 SC. .

'It would be a mercy to put its
record a million miles deep in the
pit that is mentioned in Holy
Writ: and I mav add that if a l.irce

a

iuwc nuu uiat'r biniilar ex oftracts lrom hia speech'es were read
in his hearing on the floor of the
House of Ilepresentatives July!

when he declared as lollowt-- :

"I have nothing to take back with
regard to any course.'

"In the
.

l'ertv-sixth- , l'ort ninth.
ftnci fiftieth Congresses he intro
daced bills, to pay to ail soldiers,
sailors, teamsters, and musicians

i."" imc the differences be
tween greenbacks, the currency in
whjoh they wcro paj(J am, te
aUndard gild coin of the I nited
States, and to appropriate '.on, -

XW,0X for this purpose.'
sudden cn yecsk n.

''What about the second place
0D
was

tbe ttlc,ket T" Lionel OTerrall

Field l.ve, m mv die
trict," was the reply.

ten years ago he was the
Attorney ( ieneral ol Virginia. He
is still a practicing lawyer, ami

hile he is a farmer lie relies upon
hjs law practice principally. He
has been an intense Democrat and

is

very 8Q,den Wllfanrpn,e
his friends very much. The Demo
crats of Virginia will not receive

votes and aid in t he elect ion of a
Republican P.e.-ide-nt standing
upon a Force lull lat form a bill
whose passage means riot and dis
order in the and
to Southern interests. 'They will
not take kindly to the company he
Is in, nor to the South hating run- -

ning-mat- e he has with his
unsavory record, and his de-i- re to

stands with heroic firmness hisby an d distinguished apartment of its
dag. Then, so far as the patriotic alleged statesmen were sent along
discharge of duty is concerned, we it would only be common justice."
honor him. But, there is another " "No Kepablican can ever nnder

any circumstances have any part
side to the Weaverptctare. vio-- , or ,ot with tLe hungry, rebellious,
lated the rales and usages of war. man bating woman-sellin- gang

is nsaal for an invading army to corporated under the name ol
live on the territory it . occupies. Democracy a name so- - full ot

"tench "d that slwuldpoison it t)Contributions are levied for the sufl-- '
. ,1 blotted lrom the vocabulary ol

tenacce of the army, but it is al- - civillzeu-
-

niftn a,;d banded aver to
ways understood among civilized the barbarism that it so fitly now
nations that whatever is taken anfl in all the past has represent-fr- o

m unarmed citizens is to be paid., od.' i?peech a; Septem- -

for. Sometimes cash is paid. In the ' belt?.S'
"Isat, then, wnat ouo! vou

abscence of money vouchers ,are:pect ff0m tLe poort bllU()i (ll;(,ase(L
given. There are many instances decrepit, dismal, damm d old Dem.

the violation ot the rules af war ocratic party T" Speech at Stiles,
famished in the military history of September 11. 1ST
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FIRE AND LIFE

InsTirance Aent.
HEW BEBHE. H. C.

Kf H. DUFFY,

Uor. Middle L Pollock Sts.,
0oor. Armt door om rt-k- ( 0

JI.M CORKETT IS .0W CHAMPION'.

He nins )K:.,000-Sulliv- an Knocked
Out on Twenty. FirstRonnil.

The great tight between John L. Sulli-

van, of Boston, and Jus. Oorbett, of Cali-

fornia, took place in New Orleans ac-

cording o announcement. Wednesday
night. Sullivan 212 pounds.
Corbrtt s;. Both were stripped with
the . ception of trunks and shoes and
stockings.

In the first round Sullivan 'rd with
left. Corbrtt dodged. This was repeated
and Sullivan with a rush tried to corner
him. but Corljctt slipped out laughing
heartily. Not a blow had been strut k
when the gong sounded.

Sullivan was still the aggressor on the
second round. Again a useless left lead

ut he at last taps Corbett slightly, they
clinch and there is a rapid exchano-- on
head and stomach Sullivan begins per- -

spiring.
On the third round Corbett gets in the

best blows. At its close Sullivan was
wringing wet and Corbett also per-
spiring.

The fourth round was a case of strength
against science. Sullivan makes vicious
swings but misses, and catches a left on
.1. 1. i , ... . . . ..... (.ornett laugneil tantalizingln
every time Sullivan missed, and landed
both hands on Sullivan's head as the
round closed.

Oorbett drew the first blood on the
fifth round. Sullivan made a frightful,
swinging miss, which nearly took him off
his feet. Sullivan after blood was drawn
was wild, and Corbett rushed at him and
banged him right and left. Sullivan had
the worst of it. Corbett stock went way
up and there were wild cheers for him.

About a tie up to ninth round, then
they clinch exchanging light blows and
the round ends with Corbett's puttinc in

wicked one on Sullivan's stomach at
end of round.

Towards the close of the twelfth round
Sullivan chased Corbett around the ring.
Corbett stopped, wheeled and put in a
good one on Sullivan's neck, and then
ducked in time to avoid a right sling,
which would have settled It, as the round
ended.

No sign of suffering up to the four-
teenth round.

On the fifteenth round Sullivan was
bleeding lrom the mouth. The 'Frisco
boy taps him repoatedly and slips away.
Corbett in again with left on head, then
gets a resounding bang from Sullivan
right on the body. Corbett jabs twice on
Sullivan's stomach. Sullivan in again on
Jim's chest, but gets a right in stomach
which sounded like a base drum. Cheers

Corbett.
John rushing they counter with the

on the start. John tries his left on
head but Jim thrjws it off with his

shoulder. John tries the killing right
is short. Jim lands on John's neck

with left and gets in on Sullivan's stom
three times. A moment later he hits

John at will then jumps away, two more
John's nose then a clinch. Jim in

igain with a straight right and they
ii at each other. Time.

Eighteenth round Not a sign' of a
fight on Corbett. Sullivan came .up
slowly but looked good fpr an hour. A
number of blows exchanged; Corbett's
were delivered with the rapidity ol
lightning. Sullivan's much slower. H.

At the nineteenth rouniP Sullivan s lips
were swollen and Corbett looked pale. the
Sullivan landed a stunner with left on

getting a light return from Corbett's
right. Twice again like a flash Corbett
landed on Sullivan's ribs, then left and
right on stomach, then again left on face.
Sullivan was on Corbett's ribs and Cor

banging his jaw in return as the
round closed.

On the twentieth round Sullivan was
puffing and Corbett cool as a cucumber.
Sullivan is banged right and left to the
ropes ; he is puffing awfully. Sullivan

the right unsuccessfully then gete
after jab from Jim. Jim in again left

right, John looks tired. Corbett
wins. Corbett on him again and banging

again. Tho call of time saves ap-

parently.
Twenty-fir- st round John up O. Iv.

again. John leads with weak left. Cor-

bett watching an opening. The house is
all Corbett though Sullivan was the

prime favorite here John spars for
time. Jim gets him as he pleases. Sulli-
van knocked ont. Jim tbe winner.
Corbett fights him to the ropes and bangs

right and left. Sullivan falls three
tiniest he tries to rise and falls supinely-bac-

again, blood is pouring fromliis
mouth and nose as he is lifteil into his
comer.

Corbett is showered with bouquets, his
friends embracing him and the wildest
scene of excitement ever seen in the club
ensues. Corbett has positively not a

scratch on him and he stands humbly
bowing modestly while poor Sullivan
back in his chair the picture of

despair.

Safeguard Against Cholera.
ISy recommendation of Councilman,

Latham of the sanitary committee, the
city has secured a quantity of copperas

lime which will be distributed free

disinfecting purposes.
The city marshal has been directed to

,iav(. the premises of every' householder
. . . . , . ,1,.,.,. ......llll l liy Ilispueit-O- n iini.ui "ii-i- i,

penalties laid down against any

found in a cleanly condition will be

enforced.
These special efforts and peecautions

taken in view of the fact that cholera
been brought in vessels to the shore

this country and the consequent danger
that it may break out ashore and
spread over the country, in which case

cities which are in the best order
would be least likely to be attacked and
would also be likely to escape with least

harmful results in case it should reach

hem.
In view of these facts Mayor Manly

urges the citizens to heartily
with the officers in the efforts to preserve
the health of the community. Let each
cheerfully and promptly do his or her
part in bringing our houses, yards,
gardens and streets into a condition that
will not only not invite, but be an actual
help in repellng disease.

The speech of the

the 22-- inst. will not begin until noon,
consequently as the regular mail train
:irrives there at 11:10 every one who goes
from along the line of the A. A-- . R. R.

wiu havc ample oppiT-nit-y of
tlu: cntir0 "PCecli. The prominence of

the speaker and the very low rates put on

for that day ought to and doubtless will

cause one of the largust assemblages at

Goldsboro that has ever occurred in its
history. A round trip ticket from More-hea- d

will cost only $1.50, from New
Berne $1.00. from Kinston 75 cents and
from intermediate points in proportion.

The round trip tickets from New Renic
to Goldsboro on the occasion of the
speaking by Gen. Adlai Stevenson will
be only $1.00. Thursday, Sept 22, is
the date.

Nil' 1! Money NcmIpiI in Oilier
Direclioiis J

i in A .V V '. ..a.l h;,.- - declared a
. i ii Irll. i. liurrah i ( H, I Mullet,"
Iirttrr lat r than iiiM-r- .ain bet Irr never
than to lakr a xlep of that kind when
the road i in "n at need nf loeoninti ves
and other r. .1 line; t, p ,u, pnliey.
If there is rn,nie;i ninncy mi hand to

. :ar a di vidend. woiilil it not have
lie.-- mile h better to antilv that sum in
runniiie; anotln-- jiasseie-ri-- lrniti :ilay,
thrfr!.y in. rraini; tin- eaniinus of the
road and also the l.ii-inr- of "X(-
Hern,' a- - the train- - air now run, and
havr I en. during thr en i ire ei-ten- ee of!
lllrl-o-l- I l.e l,em.e,-,.,,ie.,- tec
l.i to New lirrn, I. ill of some U'lietit
to l.oih I h.idsl.oro and ICinston. The
road was turni-- over lv Arashinton
Hryau in niaendiei nt or. to I lie pres-
ent im iiinli.-ut- and il it h Ix-r- kepi up
in likr i on, Iii i. ,n, I ihmk I hr iovrrnor".--.
tour of i -- lion will ,r iierfretlv

"i've ajipiieii mat (lividem either to the
iiiiliiialion oi uie uei.t, nr tn :i sinking
fund, or to the purchase of rnlliiiLT stock,
"r to the ballastin-- - of he n iai I. or to
enable the mad to be of benefit to
the business and trade of New Iicnvas
w 11 as other points by givinu; Ihe people
iw p tram-- a a v.

itsi:n kh.

A ItFRN'LTll V'S AMUtESS.

An Alliance Lecture Highly Enjoyed

KniToii .ToritN.vT, : An an. ol
about !0ii ladies and gentlemen,
assembled at the Alliance hall at River-dal- e

Monday lii-- hf. the 5th inst. at 7:30
o'clock, to listen to tin- most impressive
Alliance lecture tle.it we have heard for
sometime. The speaker was ('has. L.
Ahcniethy, of Greene county, a young a
man ot lngli attainments. II is lecture
was spiev. inn ot lun and lucts, and was
highly enjoyed by all present, lie said
it was a mistaken idea that some people
seemed to have that the Alliance and
People's party were all one, but advised
the Alliance to vote for such measures
only that as would result in bringing
about the most good for "Betsie and the
babies:'' but to vote ina strictly non
partisan spirit. lie said the Alliance
demanded a. reform ot the tariff : that
the manufacturer- - and monopolists had
been milking the oi ! cow while the
laboring cla.-se-s was feeding her, and
thought it wii- - time for us to call a
halt aud have the "old cow'' turned
around and let us milk awhile, etc. His
appointment for Hiverdale was. for Wed-
nesday, the 7th at 2 p. in., but was for
... I ., . 1. 11.1 ... 1. .. C. ." J "c " ,,s

.(jrecne county on I uesdav. left
j wiih yon conU 1kivi, been present the

and heard' his speech, as 1 know vou
would have gladly corrected the state but
ment made in your paper of the 4th inst.
which stated that Mr. Abcrnethy was a ach
''Third party speaker" and was trying to
decoy the Alliancemeu to the Third on
party. IIe advised no one as to what
party they should vote. His ; jeeeh was laut
strictly pure'.Alliance doctrine.

Yours J.ruly, Allianceman.
The Jock:; a n received the information
to the character of the speech expect-

ed from Mr. Abcrnethy from a reliable
source, but when he arrived and laid
claim at the beginning of his speech to

being simply an Alliance address, and
face,

some so considered it. we gave him the
benefit of the statetneut and announced ft

such in yesterday morning's paper be-

fore the abiive letter came to hand, and
bett

said nothing further of opposite reports
that reached us. Still, we have con-

versed wiih some who were present that
consider it a Third Party speech after all,

spite of tin-ciai- to the contrary and tries
spite of the fact that he did uot squarely, jab

unequivocally, and in unmistakable lan-

guage

and

say, v ote that ticket.
him

X. t. It. li. vs. T. 11 LONG.

The Defalcations of the Third Party
Nominee for Auditor. now

Thomas I. Long is the nominee of the
People's parry on the State 'ticket tor
Auditor. Mr. Long was the agent for
the North Carolina Railroad at Salisbury him
from August, 10$. to October, 1809, a
little over one year. He had given a
bond in the sum oY flO.OoO for the faith-
ful and honest conduct of the duties
pertaining to this trust. The Railroad
Company discovered by and by that
their agent was not making full and
complete returns of the proceeds of the
office. He was dismissed from service,
and an investigation instituted which de-

veloped
and

the fact that he had been un-

faithful
lies

to the employing company to the
tune of several thousand dollars.

An action was instituted by the com-

pany to recover the amount of his de-

falcation. The suit was brought in Ala
mance county, it being the domicile of
the company, and upon trial a verdict

andwas rendered by a jury for the sum of
r 151.41) against defendant Long in favor for

ofthe ulaintiff company. All the records
of the proceeding, judgment and all. are
now on tile in ine uiiiue 01 me eiei i 01 .

the Superior Court of Alamance county. Ill

And the judgment has not been satisfied the
to this day. not

Several years ago, when said Thos. B.
Long began to aspire to political honors,
he went to Col. Thos. M. Holt, then
president of the N. C. R. ii. Co., now are
Governor of our Commonwealth, and has
asked the company's best terms for the (if
adjustment of the matter. Col. Holt
proposed to remit a'l interest and to

, .......... ......i I"' v ...v.
satisfaction of the judgment. Mr. Long the
said the proposition w as liberal and satis-

factory, and that he would pay it oil'.
Already several years have elapsed. Mr.
Long has not paid a penny of it.

Such is the record of the man and t

former Republican whom the People's
party has nominated for State Auditor,
whose business it is, briefly stated, to
manage the finances ot the State. Should
such a man be chosen to take charge of
the State's finances, how long would it be
before he would bankrupt t Vie State A
defaulter to manage the finances of the
State would be a public disgrace and
calamity. The people who believe in
honest government and faithful public
sirvants should see to it that only honest
and capable men are nominated and
elected to oiiicc Alamance Gleaner. on

Republican Money for Third Party
Work.

: . r . ,1 1..Milling ii vi-- n ... .a... wnveous

us that he saw" Marion Ittit Icr .men a
letter a lew days ago which contained a
che. l; of :i00 issued bv National Rcpub- -

lican headquarters. (Mir informant was1
heretofore a strong Third parlyite, but
since Friday has become a convert to
1 cmo, racy. ioldsboro Headlight.

For Over Fifty Yearn
Mas. Winslow's Soothing) Sykup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes tha child, softens tho gums,
diaye all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrbcoi. Twenty- -

ivo cents a bottle. Sold by til drug--
slats throughout theworld.

jan9d&wlv

I lemocra' s :ire si it to
i r. W iver will at a

; r f .it cr d.sad .:.' than is
MOT. Hi-r- tli.'V c i v k:n him,
t i t t hcv .nil 1 hro-.- In :n . frv h ::i
t " ike hi:n w Die fro;i!r(

k n. i: ' Trord and niak
i n fin

i . : i i .; ,1 . 1'.. W e,i .

,i ,i: e c. i:i i I " n 1. (
'

;i-- .

. . ak i a v'oi.ti iiei itf
deiiipcrats to "o'e Im J oil.

!;; ,i. ech at 1 tl ooll. tie d, Io.vn.
Si in'oei !, '. -- liS, rt f. Ted to
tiiene people as ( ' on ie.ierate
democracy North and South, in
which trie infamou copperhead
.'.vi.-:-e:-i (:' I ox a appear; ;" yen
. 'uarged that the.v were Main
contesting with (Jrant for the
safety of th ' Union," and c illed
th. in a 1 t ,k. ; r. '.it. noas horde.''

What d ) y n ihmk nov of these
people wln.ui you once character- -

ized as rai.k. traitorous horde."
Do j mi mppose they are going to
vote for you ?"

To General .1. 1'--. AVoavei:
You once, at lo-va- ,

September J I, 1 S 7 , called the
democratic party a re-- ,

hellions, man hating, woman-sel-- i

line fane eornorated under the!- rs t

name of democracv. a nann SO lull
of stench ami poison that it should
be blotted from the vocabulary of
Civilized men and handed over to
X.t0 l).T OaTlSm Ml at 1 1 Hl 11 - ' . HO

I

and in all time past has pre. 0 ded.
When you f ice your audience at I

Kocky Mount on t he .".0th, remem
uer that you are among tne peopn
whom you grossly slandered. Do.
you expect them to vote for you 1

ite Chronicle.

MA 1 Ii SKN A TOIL

A Hep) to II. It. V. I.,

lipum: .li il'RNAI.: The article .

in our issue of Sep. 1st over the
signature of G. K. V. I he perver-
sions on State senator, and the
inidious comparison made in a vi

recent article by the pretended, iu
author G. K. V., forces me reluc-tautl- y

t

to reply. After all his mis-

representing this nonentity says hi-

ll
K

is one in view in the personage
inof Dr. .1. W . S Hinders to enumer-

ate and emphas:. his many virtues
and qualifications as the ''most eit

popular man by three fold of all ar.

Carteret men,' ' that he has turn
Senator weighed imd not found,

wanting, no complaint.
If the people mean what they

say we hear great complaint ol at

an dor 'a stewardship while there I.,
yes, 'This political world moves
on" and we are living in ten houis
distance from tho four corners ol
the earth, with the woild belted
with railroads, steamboat, arid tel

i

egraphic lines, with the many con
b

tributors and itemi.ers to gathei- -

and present every human action,
purpose and sometimes thought.

Perhaps the world would like to
know who G. li. V. 1 e, among the
many lussy characters in the race

human thought. This wonder-
ful man is Geo. li. Young, of Car for
teret, the man who claims to have
written the article in question, let
us see, Geo. N. Knnett asked Geo,

lireli. Young if he was the author ol
bethe article "yes," icplied Young,

then Kunet asked Young to name of

the counties in the 1 th senatorial
district. Young responded "yes, 1.

Pender and New Hanover.'' Again at
linnett asked Young to mention
one single sentence ia tho article.
Young answered "ho could not,
then fur his mind was, not com-
posed."

Now readers, remember that this
man says he wrote the article, the
counties are in regular lino and
properly catalogued in the article
and N w Hanover and Pender are thisnot there. They are all tight in
article and all wrong is Young's
head, lie says he wrote th article
and read it since publication, but be

cannot name the counties, tmr re-

member
will

a suittle sentence in i;
now, because, "his mind is not best
composed" now ' Ge t. h You lit,
you can not write it for t he leopard tied

known by his spots and the ass and
by his br,i . ( Mies; int.: W ho did
write i' T K. W. Hump.'IUKY.

Hogue Carteret. Sep. h W2. are

lOKK I K0M o.sl vv.

llth senatorial DMricl.

Pi it .1 t KN'A I.: ! n your is
file ot - the 1 see a commu
nication signed G. Ii. Y., advocat-
ing Dr .1. W. Sander's claims as
one of t he Senators from t nis,t he 1 1 ,

Senatorial district. In the writers
estimation, Dr. Knnett, is the man. on

Dr. linnet is a native ol Onslow
and cm carry ihe county easier
than any other man, he is from
that section (d' the county known
as the state of Stump sound, and
an adopted son ot Carteret county.:

than Sander's.
Fanett is not only a doctor, but

a Firmer aNo. As Onslow h.i.s a
voice and .1 vote li t us h ive the
best mail, and as it is ( '

11 tcrel's
turn to trot out the mau tiere is
help to ticket the best man. Give
us a modest, retiring, faithful, true
man, dyed, in the wool of true de- -

mocracy, and Cleveland at tie
head, to light for the whole ticket
from the humblest to the greatest,
should he receive the nomination
we will sav in the language of one

.11 li r 1101 10 .avare, s 101,.,.

uui i;i i 11 11 n m oecuiiie 111 1 iiiiLi-11-
, we

will rally around the white ploom' of

ofDr Kmi-tt- . " WnK'l'si ink."
The Fir.t Slr- -

To-- i un- - ran down, can't eat
can't pii'i-p- can t think, can't ilo luivthini-- '

to your n. ami you wonder what
a: is you Vou should heed the warning
v. u are tnking the li rst -- t,-' into Nervous
Prostration. Y"U nn il a nerve tonic nn.1
in K'.i-- . '.r: Hitters you will find thn
remedy for restoring your nervous system
I., its norniHl, healthy condition. Sur-cris- i-

g res-alt- follow- the use of this great
N- rv.. 1'i.iiic and . Your appe-
tite returns; i.k.1 dieestinn is restored.
..! tin- i.iv.-- and Kid'uevs resume i.uitiv
action Try a 1,. tti- -. i':ic-j..oi- : at v. s.

s Jr:;.' s'orM- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

AC J
th schorls follow nn:'.

A srrir.i. woman recently d.ed
:t. Mpxicii v. '.lie ot l.VJ.

A K do not Ixdiov 1Q personal
abec-ve-, bat we Jo Lcleive ia the ex
rxwaro ol the rsttenners

Uipithtii'1i mmnlim tf the
, r
sdenc- - o! UUine and Democrats

. are dia:istl. d wit" the silence o!

UU1.

QC5POWDEB lactone are now
lighted by electricity, it having

'been foand that if. is the safest ot

illamtnants.
L&J. YS no stoue untamed to

leet the-- Democratic eoanty ticket.
Good gowrument, and probably
dome tic accartty, ia dependent
apoa it.

A5 I Lai i in man of r has
. broaj-b- t over t.tae or to. am

bus, pre at fruai the Itaoau n

Uua (o tb people ot l'i.idj
BUte.

Ta flzht orpf that
fort one of the U;e Father slohm
rr, ol rut.oarif, I hi.. Uevei- -

oped Lhe inter estinf fact that the
Mftf L rlT worth abOQt f IIX).- -

000- -

TUB VVAhlojtton Vo'. say that
Uju U cai&i4tt) wtthoa; totba-aiaai- n.

The Vos'. scca from the
Kpabiuao obaervatery and speaka
from th lipobdcan taodpoiot.
rrur: there t do eotbuaiaam over
Uarruoa

Ir would t nniatkatil if the
rffjrt to kern cholera out of this
ooaatry ahoold N entirely hucce
faL Tkereforr it m lajportao t tbtt
erery coaaacaity eafrwee the cicft a

pproreJ eaiUry noa.nrea

ilABBISOi'9 Utter of acc ptaoce
ku appeare! . Ia a httle while
we Biay eipec'. the letter of (Tere-laa- d

and Wester, acd then it will
be In order to review the political
itoat ion aa presented by the can-

didate themielt-ra- .

TBI Qoldaboro Argus aajs:
Wait till the eoanty cant-as- s open

aad tbea eo.how the Third party
eadldates wince and run nnder It
Democratic flr all that is left
of then whea the campaign opens.
We doabt if they have a fall ticket,
4) It to now corapoecd, by that

time.
PLaTT saj a Harrison has a great

many fool friends. It us preaomed
thjtathe New York boss is of the
opinion that if Harrison had taken
counsel of wise friends Mr. Piatt of
would hare been pipeed an f barge
of the Kepabltcan national cam- -

pAigfl.
W cannot too earnestly Insist

apon the elcti n of the Democratic
State ticket. Its paramont t impor he
tance mast be admitted by all.
Republican national administra tor
tioo eaa be iadared, bat IiepablicaB a
State administration in North
Carol! a a would be intolerable.

Wi Botice with 4leaaare that els

Ueateaaat (iorernor, IUack, ol
rao-- , i to attend th approach-ta- g

eoareatioo oi Democratic cla
at Uatetgh. He has long been re of
garde d aa one of the ablest men in
thia oooatry, aad la aow the Pre
ideal efUe N'atlooal league ol

Democratic tlabs,
Tni feeling domiaatioe our tn:od

aa w iiateaed to air. tiatler, elec-
tor ofaf I mtgm of the Teoplt-'- a party
tadalgtog la an eoloy of Weaver,

tothe author of acts throughout the
it:3oa'.h daring the war which filled

many a hoaaehol.l with horror, was
sorrow that a North Carolinian
could do soch sioleocc to the mem-
ory

'

of his father, mingled with
indignation that be shoald have
been placed ic a poaiuco to be the
moath-piec- e of any considerable
part of the white pople of this
8iat Charlotte Obe. rrer

of
Tuts attempt to pu' a!l the

machinery of the elections under
the control of Federal power is
an attack upon tlu very foun-
dation of frc ivornmont in
this country. If -- .lcces.sful, it to
would confor upon the party in
pieaos.ion jf the ( Jovoroment a
potent nvvnH f porpc-tuatin- ,,
its rulo in spito of the popular
will. Tho ptrty
socks 110 p. nvcr for itself, and it
would not tolerate the eiersie
of such dangerous power by

a m 1 t tixmj ume-- r p.irty -, nuaneipma
Kcord- -

LtTTL things sometimes show
me "wnyness oi me why. e

notice tha'," ia the good eoanty of
Greene, Mr. F. S. Green took an
actire part in the People' party
convention. and then when the (

Repabilcaa convention met he was
the on I r white man nresent and
was make per-ne- nt President.
Ia this eoanty Mr. Gabe Uardtson

m nw wreiiry oi too uemo- -

cxatie convention and filled the
daUea of the poettion acceptably.
When the Peoples party conven
tioa met he was again on hand,
and was ma4e it secretary. These
CnUemaa owe an explanatien to
the public. Mr. Green may con-elnd- a

that no explanation is nee
eeearr as the Republican and
tSv. ei 1 AA ' r, . .f I mrm mmA Aimlnat
the De-oe- racr, and Mr. Hardison

ar ut thatharaaaot ba a trns
follower of Weaver without ehang- -

fB (r noatitiow with mvmrv ahffflnv nt
U political breexe.

Special t b't'UNAI..

Rai. 1:1011 N. ('., Sept. Z B

zer, of Davidson, wan niadi
chairmai an 1 d Y ung, chief floor

manager
1 tie loiiow ::, 11 .minal ions were made:
For Govm. D M Fn relies, ol Ire- -

deli.

Lieut G :i - Moody, of Macon,

Secret.-u- -- late It 11 fits Amis, ol

Gran villi

Tn-as- r. : .f Uich- -

llloje

Supt. Public nstruetion K. C Pamli.
of Guilford toll

Auditor il I Iriuit, of WayiM-- .

Attorney o n. ral T I! I 'eniel of
Wake.

Associate .1 usl 11 VV. Ball, of Gull
foul.

Judge llth District W I. Norwood,
of Haywood

The convention had a large negro rep-

resentation Thi minority made no
showing. Clearly an Fa ves victory.

;repi hlicax congressional
convention.

Clark for Congress Spear Ihe I'retd-deuti- al

Elector.

Special to J01 hn 1..

Favkttkvii.i.k, Sept. ), 1892.

Republican ( 'ongressionnl Convention

ofthe Third District met here today.

All Ihecounliis except Onflow repre-

sented.
A. M.Clark, of Moor., was nominated

on first ballot
O. J. Spears, of Harnett, nominated for

Presidential elector. HtlLL.

LEMON ELIXIR
A Pleasant Lemon Toulc.

For liilliousnesfl, Conslipation and
Malaria.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache.

For sleeplessness, Nerv ou.miichs mid
Heart diseases.

For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidney
Diseases' take Ij dioii Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Flixir.

Dr. Moslfy's Elixir is prepared
from the fresh juice of Lemons, cornninad
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fail you in any of the als.ve
named diseases. 5()c. and bottled at
druggists. . .

Prepared only by Dr; If. MoJey, At-
lanta, Ga.

A 1!NKK1! WltlTIs:
From experience in mv family. Dr.

Mozleyj) Lemon Flixir has few, if any
equals, and no superiors in medicine, (or

regulation of the liver, stomach .mil
bowels.

W. H. Maoni i.h, Pr.-ss- . Nat'l Rank,
McM innv i If. Tcim.

A Cauh
For nervous and sick 1ft ai la. lies, indi-

gestion, biliousness and conKtipntion (of
which I have Is-c- a great sufferer) I

have never found a medicine I hat would
give such pleasant, prompt and perma
nent rebel as Dr. II. Mozlev s lycnion
Elixir.

J. P SxwTia.i., Gritlin, Gu.
Publisher Daily Call

ELOH COLLEGE,
LOCATED ON N. C. R. B.

Elegant new builduiga Largo and
patronage. It ih wxes. Facul-

ty of twelve members
Curriculum equal of Male Colleges,

Academic Department, Music, Art,
Commercial.

Morals of Students Unsurpassed.
Opens September 1st, 1892.
For further information or oatalogun

Apply to
Ktv. W. S LONG. A.M., I) I.

1'renident,
lylC dwtf Elon C'ollego, N. C.

St Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term of the Fifth Ani.ual

Session will begin September 22(1.

For catalogue address

Rkv. b. suedes, a.m.,

jy 15 d3m Raleigh, N C,

Trenton High School
Will Begin on the Flrat

Monday in Sept., in the New
High School Building.

Tuition From $1.50 to
$3.00, and Board From
$5 to $7.
For farther Information addreM

W. H. RHODES,
Principal.

Julylil w2m

(UNITY COLLEGE
Durham, north Carolina.

Now building.. All miKlurn ImfrowmrnU.
Kli-- i trie HkIiU l.nlHirmtiirli-.- . Illirrtin. m.i
num Ilnlthfill l.rgf urontnl.

PDPrior fwiiltr i.f In Ii l.prli I.
nl in.tr.n-tli.n- oprn. S.j.l. I

Ei-n- i li.w. Wmr ralatocnr mmmrrmm

j,,tin Krnnklln Oiow.Ol. 1 'rm .

EDUCATE

Your 3Co,y
In the best and safest way and wi.u iho

least trouble and ex prase bj
sending him to

BARNES' ACADEMY,
A home school for twenty boys, in im.

of ihe healthiest and most moral loan
of the State. Tbe boy study in th
presh-no- and under tbe dirnotlon i f in
Principal. Patronised by the nest fam-
ilies Terms moderato. Wtite early
dJ secure s place for the nemt year

E L BARNES. A n.. Priooipal.
I,noir, N.C.

Kef irenoos: Faculty of Davidson Ool-leg- r,

N. C ; Dr. E. Porter. Rocky Poiio,
N. O ; Hon. John F Fickn, Major i f
Charleston, S. C. , Rv. It. F. Smith.
Blackstocks, 8. O ; Mr. E O. R token.
Oral Oaks, V.t Mr. W. M Brown.
Cashier Bank, Horne, 8 O. ; Itv.
Chalmers Frasr. Atlaoia. (la ;8nti. H.
P. Archer, of the City Schools, Charles
on, S. C, etc , eto. if

Gen. Weaver, bat one will scfiice
fof the present.

While Gecetal Weaver wis in

occupation of a portion of Tennessee
seized the hogs of a Ten-neeee- e

farmer. He paid nothing
a rtnem. ana tne tarrner akeu ior

voucher, and to his rf ",nest, re-- '
arvpclfnllv nrntpd Cteneral

ie. - ...ii.i hi ,.k
in the South voachers. I woald

rather famish rope to hang every
dam one of them."

However others may feel, those
us who were Confederate soldiers1

cannot vote for General Weaver'
without writing traitor on the
graves of oar comrades and plead'
mg guilty ovrselves to the charge,

How different the conduct of.
Gen. Lee in Pennsylvania to that

(fen Weaver in Tennessee!
uenerai lee uia not saner nis men

take a cherry without paj ing for

::ia. II,
n e,-- -- r ,n th ie of w hirh we

h IV.- hr. n -- prakit r. but he considers j

thr br-- l of ail one point of super- -

.l it ' l.rill the tun ripening this
- ism of th year.

.Ill.lgrCl en ha.. erro in'-- in - How el
;. ar. a paw paw tree about i i lit or I. 11

ir- old. The .loi i;nai. ollir, was i.iv- -

in witli a specimen ot Ihe Iruit Ves- -

r. b Mr. (Irei-n- . It is yellow and
oin.- resembles tin- banana.

n iL'li it is -- horter and thicker.
The pulp is aboiittliecijnsisicneyi.it'

and is ipiitr palatable partaking
inrwha! ot' both thr banana and nine

apple in flavor. Norther:) banana or
api.'. s are otli-- r nanu s for the

bint.
file t fee - j, In e i r h a I'd V ;lllil

romr into bearing when yoim-- -. Il is

also a bei'.itit'ul yard ornament being
..in shape. I. a!., .lit hi feet ill le ight and

thirkh lillr.l wiih prrtu i lark errccn
hai-s- . Thr blossom- - air brow ti. about
tin- i . .! r of a -- hrub aud the size of a sil- -

r arier. are jironounced
ri pretty interesting. The

n r raise from seed from pawpaws
'

i, Mrs '
ivi-i- from sister in

an ity and iis probably the only one
this gioii. n! i t is in it i kr! v to c. .li

tiinie the nly on for othi r- - of our
i s h be, 11 alt far! r. to it and

k 11 g t 111- srei Is and i. i iiis from it.

I'utlin? I p ihe Fire Alarm..
I lie work ol putting up the (hmiewelli

Alarm System in the city w as begun
no. .ii m terd iv. The alarm boxes are

1 at the comers of the lollow-ing-fr- ei

-- South Front and Fast Front,
South nt and Heme, liroad and

7'ic. :i, liroad an-- Hancock, Queen and
iicnrgc. Qnrcn and Fast Front, Kim and

arnn r, Fine and J'.enie. (!oode and
rkius ai mir. I'nioii and Craves.
Thr wins now being put up as

attached to the electric light poles al-

ready standing, but as he ( iectric light
system does not extend to all points
where th.- lire alarm does about '.',() addi-

tional
its

pi k- - w il be required. The order
them w.;s given yesterday wilh the

understanding that tin v are to be here as
Saturday. If they arrive promptly the

alarm system will, in all likelihood,
111 i i -- and be ill operation by the last

next w cel. .

Three additional arc lights are
l.e put up also. They will be located in
the corner of ('rooked and Norwood iu

streets, on Flm street back of Punstan
Kcizen-tei- n Tow n and (oo,e strnt and

Jerkin- - a cnue.

Heir in SaGng Exliihits for the Fair.
Tin- Agricultural feature of the New

Berne Fair is a most important part and
then- is one part in connection with that
which should never be lost sight of at

season of the year and that is that in

order to represent inanyVrops there pro-

perly the specimens for exhibition must
selected now and taken care ol. It

be well for our farmers now that
cotton - maturing to pass through the

portions of the fields aud mark the
most promising stalks say by a string

to thein or a slake st uck by them
direct that such marked stalks be

passed bv the pickers. Then when they
in the most suitable condition for it

they can be pulled up and saved in all
tin- beautv of their full growth for ex-

hibition.
Fxtra large and tall stalks of corn or

stalks with very tine ears or a large num-

ber of them on them are easier discerned
and saved and should likewise lie- - looked
after as gathered. Save bunches of line

head- - of rice and other small grain;
select choice potatoes at digging and go

with all products of the soil.

It is well also to plan ahead for the
exhibitions of live stock. Select tip top
specimens ol, horses, cows, colts, calves.
poultry, etc , give them the best possible
care and show them in tine condition,

j ouscke. pers. likewise can do much in

preparing in advance for the Vr.uroy.ir l.v et

ting aside -- ome of the most beautiful
jar- - of pre.-'crv- and pickles, glasses ol

jellv. etc.. expressly to e kept for the-Fai-

and not allow thus.- to be touched
until liny have been exhibited.

Many other things can be gotten in

read i lie-- -. Maj. I)etini.-o-n has shown his
interest b -- aving a 5 loot, 2." pound
sea turtle tin the Fair though it is yet
six months off. Lit others think of the
Fair all along as occasion arises to pro-

cure something for it and we can go on
from success to success as we have ever
lone since t In- Fair was li r- -t started.

C11K011 Shipiiienls.
M r. iliiani J Oliver, who ha- - for a

niiinl.i r of years got ten up for the l'inan- -

ci.il Chronicle a statcmeiit f the number
bales ,,f cotton shippe each season

lrom thi- - place, has kind!; furuishei 1 us

the following r'.atrllirnl f the number
of bales -- hipped by th. dill-ren- steamer
lines from New r.eine tin ring the t vvel v e

month- - prior to S, pi, ibi 1. ls'i--

'I'.. Norfolk. '.'I.. TS hairs,
Philadelphia. '..all
Haiti iv. t'.'J".

' Bremen. J.aiio
l.ivei 1. 2.r4i;

::i .O'.m

The .1 niioimcts that the fox

hunters ildsl.oro have already
brought in twonly-llv- e brushes. This
beats all former records up to the date, ;

for this season

Vcaver plundered, and then within the last three months pub-adde-

lisbed a let ter as a Democrat. Hi.--insult to in, urv.
rrnvnrinn rn Tlnnl m irtt ja;it

They tell as that that wa-- s during'
war. True: and nothing so shows
the spirit of a man as war.

1 Hat, General Weaver continued kindly the willingness upon his
rt to .1 thedivide, possible,his vindictive spirit towards the

Domocra'.ic vote and give the elecSath aHer the war. In public toral vote Df t he St ate to t he Ke
addressee, and in speeches in Con-- , publican ticket. They will not
gress he exhausted the vocabulary receive kindly his disposition to

Unmade in his abase of the'draw" ofr lf i:" democratic

tax t no people f ,00,0110,000 to pay II is modesty and retiring disposi-- 1

Federal soldiers and teamsters the tion in not thrusting himself
between greenb icks and ward is commendable, pnd he can

gold. His nomination will gi e the carry the state ot Stump sound aud
ticket no strength in Virginia, the county ot Onslow ranch easier

South. He callisl our people reb-

els, theires and murderers. and
wished they were in hell, and when
ehanged with it on the lloor of
Congress he said, "I hve nothing

take back."
The platform of the Peoples' par-

ty is objectionable, but if it wax
,.,ti , . ..mr iTiictnuu in r i e.-- iu a un n i p ii

could not seduce us in:o the sup
jvort of such a mau as Weaver.

We trust that we are understood.
We have for our patriotic coantry- -

mn who havrt been lfd inm the
iopl-- V prty the kindest feeling,
but for Weaver we hare the ut- -

moat detestation. It presenting
him 10 his trae colors gives offence
we have no apology to olTer. He has
traduced our people and no Ian
gnage is too severe for him. We
are not editing a Third party pa
per. We stand for the Democracy
imimt oil mman

a newspaper, as well as an indi- -

vidaal, forfeits public respect when
u fans 10 express its opinions on
questions oi public policy.

TUE Third party managers iu
Georgia will not consent for Gen- -

eral Weaver to meet Hon. Henry
G. larner in ueorpa. iney say
Gen. Weaver rill divide
time with Mr. Cleveland bat

Only recently a Third party paper
was started m his county, hut ten
days ago it was discontinued. Th.
editor, Mr. j; iwlmg, in his v

e issm
pcjuarely drawn between t he force
bill and negro supremacy on the
one hand aud Democracy on the
other in the South, and as a pa- -

triotic Virginian, and Southern
man he could not hesitate to align
himself with the Democratic
party,

"Put it down that Third party
.....11 I -

'T 7" T ""'"K"
.

irR
a. ud ciciuiiu .un- - v 111 i 1. i iin l mi
Cleveland and Stevenson with
absolute certainty. Weaver and
Field can make no impression
there. The Virginia nominee will
not divert attention, like a tub
thrown to a whale, from the ma n
and dominant issues npon which

"...h Domocrati(, intend to
win in this fight."

Weaver in his speech at P.loom

ith nobody else. Following in,ne,u; l - ,tD - speaK.ng
ii 1 11 ci x ' e on. inn, ni.i.1. 1.1.

wp w Pollock Htraat

Preparation of

Special Medicines and
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Jsltlt

the game llnc' lhJ lt wlU
.

be agreeable to Major Field to be
escorted by Oen. Gordon, bat the
iviinnknT nf M r Htpvpnann
be injoyed.

would be a mercy to tint its record
ft million miles deep in the pit that
is mentioned in Holy Writ; and I
mav art 1 that if a larrra and .liarin

'

Ruished assortment of its alleged


